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WORK OF RECKLESS JOCKEYS ,

(Spectators at Garfield Park Given a Show o

Dangerous Ruling.-

LATONIA

.

SEES SOMETHING LIKE IT ,

OrnvoHond Octfl n Good Crowd Alter-
ton Cutfl the Bullion ICccurd-

Aqnln Other Xote-

oftlio Tin-It

Cine leo , 111. , Sopt. 10. There was nn ex-

citing
¬

scene nt Onrflold'park todav. In the
fifth r co Irving was rldiup Corlnno nnd 11.

' Jones was astride Invercnuldo. Connno
Jumped to the front mid was leading Invor-
cauldo

-

n length until the turn for homo was
reached , whore Invercauldo onmo up to the
loader. At this point Jockey Jones grabbed
Corlnno's bridle ana hold the filly back for
100 yards , whereupon Irving struck Jones
on tbo arm with his whip. Jones ralsod his
whip nnd viciously cut Irvlnir nbout the fnco-

nnd neck , preventing the latter from win-

ning
¬

on Corinne.-
A

.

great crowd gathered noout the judges''
stand nnd yelled "Foul , riiio Jones off , " for a
full ton mtnutoi. Invercauldo was dis-

qualified
¬

and placed last, Coilnno galling
first monoy. Judge Clnrlt lined Jones $TiO

and suspo.iilod him for two weeks. Follow-
ing

¬

nro the results :

First nice , three-fourths of n mile : Hook
won. LoiiBhioeoK second , Low Carlisle third.
Time : lsl'i'4.-

Hecond
.

raco. ono mlle : Uoynl I lush won-
.Ormonde

.

second , llnrolhtirst third. Time :

Vhlid race , flvc-elRhths of a mlle : Addle
won. Ourninn noeond , Mlnnln L third. I'lme :

'I'ou'rth race , mlle and one-eighth : Mnrv-
McGownn won , LonglUht second , My Queen
third. Time ; Ii.ww-

.rifth
.

men , llve-olKhthsof n mlle : Corlnno
won , second , Buckhonnd third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1.025-

S.blxth
.

nice , three-fouiths of n mile : ran
Klnc non , MadoHno second , Holey Boloy-
third. . Tlmo : 1:15 .

inn rinti.
Successful Mntlncc Meeting lit Splto-

ol' the Heavy Trnuk.
Owing to the threatening weather the at-

tendance
¬

at the Uoadstor races yesterday
was not as largo as on previous occasions.
The races , however, were spirited and Inter-
esting

¬

,

The first race was the 3:00: trot , with the
following starters : II. K. Burkot , Charles
Unit. J. Crulkshank , George Walker , Vil-

Hain
-

Pnxton , Jr. , J. F. Day , George Hood nnd-
W. . Alnscow. Summary :

Ilccd 1 dr.
Day 8 1 1-

tlriilkshank 2-

I'lixton 3 "
Unit 5-

Tlurliot
4 )

0 7 5
Walker 4-

Alnscow
.1 4

7 Gdr-

M

Time : 1415.: : ) l : : , Ii'JSH.
The second race was the 2 : Utrot , with the

following entries : George Edwards , J. 1-
C.Burkot

.

, K. Smith , U. Wells. Summary :

Ttnrliot 1 1

Wells 2 2
Smith II II

Edwards 4 4

Time : ! : ! ! ! $ , 1:10.: ,
The third race was the 2:50: trot , with the

following starters : H. O. Backus , C. Van-
gilder nnd James Alnscow. Summary :

Ilackus i i-

Vuiiglldor 2 a-

Alnscow . . . 3 2
Time : lMM: , 1:5J.:

Tin: M.

Allcrtnn Sots n Now Murk : for the
Stallion Uccord.i-

NiiniKN'OENCB
.

, la. , Sept. 10. A now mark
has been set for the world's stallion record ,

nt 2 jO'JJ.J'' . Allortonwbo divided honors with
Nelson last night , is again king of stallions ,

having gone today nn easy puro-galtcd mile
In the following quarters : ::8iV. 1:05K.:

1:37: > . 3:00Wlllianu: ' jiredicts that ho
will go in2:0r.C-

UDAH
: .

Unos. . Mich. , Sept. 10. Following
the announcement that Allerton has lowered
Nelson's record to 2:09if: , lomorrow morn ¬

ing's Democrat will print u challenge , signed
by Dan J. Leathers , offering to back Nelson
Tor $5,000 to meet Allerton or auv other stal-
lion

¬

on earth. The conditions are that Iho
race shall bo trotted oo the Comstock raeo
course in this city during the ftrat week In
October, the winner to tnko the ontlro purse
nnd the loser to receive foOO for expanse-

s.Incidentsat
.

Lntonin.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sept , 10 Today's races at-

Latonia wore full of incidents. Bums'
mount In tbo tint race , Grandpa , fell nnd JOG

Walton coming up behind tumbled over
Grandpa. After the rnco nn investigation
resulted In Burns being ruled off for the rest
of the meeting for reckless riding. The track
was very fast nnd the weather perfect. The
first Ilvo races wore won by favorites and the
lost winner was by no means along shot. The
most interesting race of the day was for the
Tobacco .stakes. It was won by Nina Archer.
In the fifty race Miss Horn was hurt so oadly
about the pnstorn Joints of the loft foreleg
that Mio will probably never run again.Klrstrucp. soiling nurse, for a-yoar-olds anilupwards tlmt Imd not nan two races nt thenirctlngi Ono mlle and twenty yards. Vour-teen Martora : Tenor. 104 ((2Vi to 1)) , In a hotfinish oby n liond from U.ishlur , 110 ( S to 1))
HramblPtto , 1 tS to 1)), third , two lengths ho-
hind.

-
. Time : I:4MJ.:

Second race , tolling purse, for S-yoar-olds.
Konr mid" a half furlongs. Klght starters :
Lou Dndloy , 07 fJ to 1)on) by a head from
Sallto Tuy lor. J5 ( it to 1)). second , a ImiRth and n
half liafnro Urctchinun. lKltul.) ( ) Tlmo : 50j.!

Third raco. a free hundlciiii sueoustakcs forthroe-yeitr-olds and upwards, mlle and ono-
oljhth.

-
. Pour starters : In a nhjpplng flnlsh

I'rlncu 1 urtunutus. 110 ( : i to A ) , won by a head
from Dr. Nave , 110 01 to 1)) , u length bo fore
lluslnessii liutol( ) . Tlmo : 1:55VJ.:

Fourth race , the Tobacco stakes , a selling
sweepstakes for nil affon. ono jnllo. Sevenstarter * : Nina Archer, 100 ((9 to 3)) . won Immllly
by a lonzth , 1'rlncojs Ilmo. 115 fi to 1)) , soeoml ,
I'lillsaile. HLMlSto 1)) . thlnl and a length and a
half back. Time ! l:4iy.:

Fifth race , u free liaudlcap sweepstakes foi-
2yearolds , furlongs. Klslit starters :
Lake llroeze. lOUC'i to 1)) . won easily by t olengths from Trunk IClnney , lit ((4 to 1)) , who
led Mllo. in ((13 to J ) , a loiutn nnd n half. Tlmo :
1:02: M-

.Suth
.

race , sailing , purse for 2-yoar-olds ,
fonrund ono-bulf furlongs. r.lRht starters :
American Lady , W ((3 to 1)) , won by half a
loiiKtb. I'onnllu&s , 10. ( S to 1)) . second , and Or-
ylllo

-
, 1U8 e to 1)). third , a length uud a half

behind. Tlmo : 53 * .

Htlll Unsettled.G-
UKVKHEVD

.
KACE TIUCK , L. I. , So pi. 19.

Fully 10,000 persons made the journey to this
course today, fully expecting to hoar that the
light between the pool rooms and track had
been settled , but they wooro sadly djiap-
pointed.

-
. Neither sldo would inako any con ¬

cessions. The weathnr was perfect , the track
in magnificent shape and the racing above
the avoraea. The feature of tno day's racing
was the first special. Tonny , the favorite
won In kloxr time. The other stake feature
WM the Willow , for 2-year-old tillloa , and
was won easily by tbo odds-en favorite
Yorkvlllo Bollo. The Cokona filly , which
finished second , was all but left nt the post ,
otherwise she would have given the winner
a hard race. Tbo Board of Control , at a
nicotine bold today, t uspondcd Jockey
Bergen's llconso for misbehavior at tbo post.

First race , solllnK. J 1.000 , pennltloa aim al ¬
lowance *. lx ( nrlong *. s-iven starters : In an-
axeltlnetlnUhChcaapcul.0 licl to 5)) , won by
half a laneth from U.V. . Cooke 12S. ((4 to
wlm boat Tormentor 115 , ((13 to I ) , two lenghtha
for the place , 'Ilmo : Il5i.!

Second race , a handicap sweepstakes. 11.000
added , one mile , six Htartera ; lu tbo atroteh-
thorownaa general closlns up. Then Mud-
stone Hi ((8 to 5)) . and Homer draw away and
after a driving finish a dead heat botwevn
them was the result, with DaNrrlanSA CM to-
V , third , two lengths away. Time : ] :41Vi.

Third race, the Willow htakes , for 3-yoar-ohl
nilles, ilx furlongs, lx startera : Vorkvllla
Ilello HCH , ( I to < >, won easily by two lungtha
from Cokono filly 10X. ((8 to IK Kmiua I'rlturoao
115. (to to 1)), third. Tlmoi llMi.

Fourth raco. for 3-year-olds and upwards,
KI.M > added , ono mile and a quarter : Tonny ,
123 ((3 to 5)), Key D l Her. m ( IS to 11 , Klncaton ,
1 ! (Q to 5)), started. Murphy took Key Uol
Itoy out In front and sot the race with Tonny
and Kingston next. They kept this order to
the far turn whore Hey Uol Itoy vra* twolengths In front of Kingston nnd Tonny who
wore on even termf behind. Kingston |iaued-
Tonny on the turn but Uarno * tuada no 11,00-
oa tttt nwajrbick until the itrvtch was

ronched. Then hn out loose nnd Tcnny oatm-
nwny very easily , winning In ti preiit lilg-
cnllopby fourlenKtlm from Hey l > ol Hey who
bOMt KliiKnton three leimtlis. Time ! 2uOli-

.Kifth
: .

nice , pnnto 11,100 forS-yenroliN , Hull-
Inn ullowiinron , flvo nnd uiiL-lmlf fnrliiiun-
Klimin Htnrton : In the lust furloirj nil went
to thu whip , and nflernnetcltlnr finish Actor
Jlll( to I ) , won by n lotiRtli from Temple. IKV-
Pto I ), wiio boat llnrlem. luT, ((3 to 1)), a half
IciiBth for Mccnnil initno > . Tlmo ! 1:00': ii-

yixlh race , pnrsu fl.om , nelllnit nllowances ,

nix fitrluns , starters : Inn whlppln. ?

llnlsli 8U ChnrluT, 01 (.1 to 1)) . won by a IciiKtl
from llnrrv , III til 1)) , who boat Sohn.-
Iir7

.
IH to 1)) , a liond for Nccund money. Tlmo :

Vovunth raco. Dursoll.OOO.solllnirnlloivnncos-
lx furlotiRS. TwolvoHtnrturiit Hlr Oeor e , 101-

fi to 2)). won by n head , wlilio kuriiy. tit ((10 to I )

faeatcioldstop , twp) to 1)) , two lonpths for the
pluco. Tlmei 1G.:

nicotine Clrtsed.-
NOIITII

.

PMTtr , Neb. , Sept. 19. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Unp.J The races loft un-

finished
¬

wore trotted today-
.Trccforall

.
!

; ;. 1 1

Volllnlro. 2 -' '-
Kitty I ). .. dr

Time : 2:1(1: ( , SMI , 2W.:

Colnnnl Young. I

liliir u. : i i 2 a :

Tib , Jr. i : i : i ' ! -
MlilldM. fi 4405K-
unnolt. 4 5041.lo-
nnloHms. . J 0 fi 5 4

Edwin E. K Tills
Mnthewson'H Spiajsiio. "! dls-

Tlmo : Hit , 2:1.'. 2:1.: ' 2:44.:

This closes the most successful mooting of
the n soclntion , so far as the races were con-

cerned
¬

, over hold nt this place. George M-

.Swlgnrt
.

of Omaha, who was brought here-
to mnimgo the rnco * , gave good satisfaction to
the association nnd to the public-

.Hero's

.

a Grout iMntc-h.
CHICAGO , III. , Sopt. 10. Budd Doblo of

this city sent n communication to 10. A. Tip-
ton , secretary of the Lexington Trotting as-
sociation

¬

in which ho refers to the various
published dispatches to the effect that ho-

Doble( ) is afraid to trot Nancy Hanks
against Allerton , and concludes with this
proposition :

If your association will offer a purse of J0.030
without entrance for Nnncy Hunks nnd Al-

lurton
-

, with an Inildn stnko of (J, 00 eiich.
making a purse and stake of 410.000 , 1 will trot
him a rnco of mile heats , throe In Ilvo , In har-
ness

¬

, at your meotlns. the winner ti take all ,

on any good day nnd tr ick which your n . .sn-

tlori
-

may name , not nirllor than ono week
from the day on which Nnnoy Hanks trots nt
Terre Haute , which. I think. U Thursday pro-
ceeding

¬

the woe ; of your mcotln ; .

liingfr Located.N-
ASIIVIILK

.
, Tcnn. , Sopt. 19. A dead

ringer for the bay horsu Tanner , alleged to
have boon Implicated in the Latonin swindle ,

i cached Hondersonvillo, twelve miles from
Nushvlllo , from Jersey ity Thursday morn-
ing

¬

last. A dotoctlvo in the employ of the
Latonia Jockey club has soon the hoiso , nnd-
a well known horseman at Hondersouville
says it is undoubtedly Tanner.

Only Ono Knee.-
Ci.Kvr.i.iNn

.
, O. , Sopt. IP. The annual

meeting of the Ohio Trotting Horse Breeders'
association closed today with ono race , the
Futurity rnco for U-year-olds. Patroclus
won , Kingdom second. Molllo Smith third.
Time : 2:5: ;! .
_

Al'AHJKft Of t>

Close of the 1'oorhiP-
EOIUA , III. , Sopt. 10. The last day of the

bicycle tournament brougnt an attendance of
9200. Zimmerman of Now York won every
race ho entered and has taken prizes for the
two days valued at 4000.

Ono mile ordinary. League of American
Wheelmen championship. Zimmerman and
Murphy of New York. The race and fine
were disappointing. Zimmerman ended first
in J:19i-i.:

Two mlle safety. 5MO class, ended In this
order : Hodo , lltitfluld. Van Slcklon and Lo-

lund.
-

. Tlmo : 5:31 _'-.
-

Half mlle safety , open : In this race time was
limited to 1:13. Klinniorinan won from Lums-
dcn

-
of Chicago-

.Tnomllo
.

ordinary , handicap , open. Nine
starters : Illlzu of Chicago won In 3:17.:

One mile , safaty , handicap. This was ono of
the most races of the day , with
twenty-two starters : Murphy of Now York ,

who broke the record Friday , was the only
scratch man. The race was won by Georso T-
.Taylorof

.
Ipswltch. L. P. . llolton of Omahii

second , Hoyland smith third. Time : 2:4': 1.V-
Hoys iindor 1C. mixed , ono mile. Three start-

ers
¬

: 1'red Kurtz of Chicago won In 3U7.:

Two mlle ordinary six mlnuto class : Ilal-
lard won on a pnamatlc tired ordinary.-
Mockott

.
second and Vlxley third. Time :

fi:50y.:

One mile .safety , open : This was the big
race of the any and the first prize wus a piano
vulucd ut JI.V.VJ , Alt the f itst men wcru In the
raco. There wcro eleven starters and the race
was intensely oxcltlnK. The race was won by
y.lmniermiin. with Herlos second. .Murphy
third and Hoyluml Smith fourth. Time :

2X45.
Second heat. Bight starters and a time

llrnlt'of 2 : 5 : Ximnicnnan laid buck in the
crowd and on the last stretch ho made a most
wondoiful spurt nnd won In 2'i3: :i3.

Ono mlle safety. 3W: class, limit 2.V: : flobbs-
of Aurora niuilo the pace w Ith Hatfleld of I'c-
oria.

-
. Hatfleld won. Crowding his wheel llol¬

ton of Omaha second. Hobbs of Aurora third
and Wagner of Chicago fourth. Time :
3:37: 33.

Two mlle tandem handicap. Only ono
starter : I.umsdon and llnrrott rldln'4 un In-

flated
¬

tire tandem. Tlmo : 5:203-3.:

Ono mlle consolation , Hcvon starters :

This last race was won by Laferty of Nasli-
lllo

-
with I'.ilgo of WiiuKcsha second and

Slmbo of Chicago third. Time : 2:3-

1.Cnrnivnl

: .

ol' Amateur At'ilotics.N-
KW

.
YOKK , Sept, 19. At the first nnuual

carnival of amateur sports under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Manhattan Athletic club the
events were notable.

Ono mlle handicap walk by II. L. Curtis.
Manhattan Athletic club. In 0 minutes 3123-
seconds. . Ho lowered the world's record for
ouo-quarterof a mlle by two seconds , cover-
ing

¬

tliu distance III 1 mlnuto 23 second- *
Half mile run was won by Walter Dolini ,

Now Vorlc Athletic club. In 1 mlnuto 54SJ sec-
onds

¬
, which equals the world's record and

beats the American record-
.Piitttnj

.
: the sixteen pound shot was won by

Gcorgo H. Oav. ? ew ork Athletic club , who
put It 40 feet 7Ji inches , beating tlio world's
foeunl by 31i nches.

Throwing the Ilfty-slx pound weight was
won by J. S. Mltchull , Nuw York Athlotleclnb.
who tossed It34 fcut OSi Inches , boatliii ; thu-
world's record , his own. of 33 feet 8 Inches.

Ono mile handicap won by T , I' . Connlff ,
Miinlmttnn Athletic olnb , 4 mlnntosM'i
Keconds , boating thu American record ono half
of a second.
_

Sninslicd a He cord.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sept. 19. At n meeting of

the Mclroso Athletic club In Melrose this
nftcrnoon J. II. Clausen of the Boston Ath-
lotlo

-
association and Melrose Athletic club

won the running hop , stop and Jump , making
forty-flvo foot seven nnd one-half Inches ,
beating the world's record by eight inches.-

Uoforo
.

the record stands It , however, the
ground will bo surveyed , as some of the ofM-

clal.s
-

thought It was down crado.-

AVIiito

.

Ainu Won tlio Fljit.| !

DALLAS , TCI. , Sept 19. A fleht with four
ounce gloves took place tonight between
Charles Johnston , champion lightweight of
the northwest and John Thomas , colored
middleweight of Texas , In which Johnson
won In the eighth round. The fight was fer-
n purse of $100 u sldo and 75 per cent of tbo
gate receipts to the winner-

.Chicago'

.

)* Checker 11 ace.
CHICAGO , III. , Sent. 19. Two games wore

played today In the Barker-Reed checker
contest , with the Fife opening. One was
drawn. Barker wlnninc the white side of s co-
on

¬

d. The score stands : Barker , I ; Heed , 0 ;

drawn , 8.

THAT CBLKHIt.lTJSD CASK-

.DomU

.

Will Bo Given nnil the Itatn
lleleascd.W-

ASUIXOTOS
.

, D. C. . Sept, IS. The np-
polntmcnt

-
of appraisers nt San Diego , Cal , ,

to appraito the Chilian steamer Itata was
made so as to allow the owners , or other
person * interested in her , to furnish a bond
for her appearance when the case against
her may ba called for trial. The
assent to this course was given by
Attorney General Miller. The vessel being
bonded, her bondsmen will bo responsible In
the amount clvon if the vessel should fail to
run up when tbo trial boglua and tbo vwscl-
In the meanwhile can bo used for some pur-
pose

¬

, instead of bolug compelled to-
itay at her wharf Idle. This is tbo rule
followed by the courts in admiralty cases ,
except when a vessel U seized for a
violation of the neutrality lawt , when , If a-

aeited vessel was released she could resume
bo very work she was seized for attempting

:o do. All these conditions having boon
xutted In the caio of tbo Ilata , owlufr to the

victory of tbo insurgent party of Chill , there
could not ba any objection to a release of the
vessel In bond. The bonding of the vessel as
contemplated has no other significance than
that aoovo Indicated.

FROM SUN SCORCHED FIELDS ,

Intense Heat in the Dakotas Oausoi Many
Scriom Pralrio Fires.

CORN IN NORTHWEST SAFE FROM FROST

While Iho Hont Ilnn Itccn UnhcnniMc-
in Many Section * ItH HcnefU to

the Country HUH Been
IncBtininblu.JI-

MPSTOW.V.

.

. N. D. , Sapt. 10. The terrible
heat of the past few dcys has scorched every
Btubblo Hold nnd hay range In the state unit
the faintest spark Is sufficient to start an
almost unquenchable lire. Intense nnxioty
exists throughout the .state at this time over
the danger to crops and lives as woll. it
this county nlono over $1,000,000 worth of
wheat lies exposed to lire , which may bo
Ignited now from tlio slightest
cause. From Kinmotis county , conies
the rcnsrt of disastrous tires , but mails
hnvo been delayed from Wllllamsport ntu
the oxnct amount of diiina.no Is not known
Wllllanuport was saved from destruction by-

a sudden cbnngo in the winds. Near Lisbon
thousands of ncros of wheat have boon de-

stroyed.
¬

. The next few davs nro regarded
with posltivo fear of some extended disaster
lo lifo ns well us property. Small fires
checked by prompt action of neighbors , have
already ruined many farms in the Jim river
vnlloy. Hoports of small llros are coming in-

hourly. . The sun of the last few days has
made the crass Ilka tinder.

Sioux FAI.I.S , S. D. , Sspt. 10. From al
over the stnto como reports of unusual luat-
in

;
some instances the mercury exceeding

100 °
. Near the north state line many

prnirio llros nro reported , but details as to
the losses are unknown. Thus far no loss of
lifo has boon reported from fires. So Intense
bus been the boat in some sections that work
in thoharvost Holds during the day has boon
impossible. Many persons wcro prostrated ant
farmers , taking ndvautairo of the clear
nights , have threshed their grain by moon ¬

light. Unless immediate relief comes the
destruction of wheat by llro will bo-

enormous. . A prairie fire ravaged the coun-
try between White Lake nnd Plankinton yes-
terday

¬

, causing the destruction of from
$10,000 to 11000. The fire was started by
section men burning a fire break-

.Hruox
.

, S. D. , Sept. 10.Tho thermometer
registered ninoty-thrao In the shade yester-
day

¬

, making the fifth hot day this week ,

ranging from ninety-two to ninety-five.
Parties from the country say threshing
gangs experience dilllculty in keeping up a
full working force , the heat being so intense
that the men nro unable to continue work in
the sun. The hum of threshing machines
are heard In every direction nil hours of the
night , tbo moon furnishing suflleiont light to
enable the work to go on , mou working in re-
liefs

¬

of three hours oach.-
DKTIHHT

.

, Mich. , Sept. 10. Not in eight
jears has Detroit experienced such hot
weather as fell to its lot yesterday. The
mercury rose to ninety-eight decrees in the
shade , causing intense suffering. City am-
bulances

¬

cared for the persons who wore
overcome by heat and one of thcso cases will
probably piovo fatal. Work was practically
suspended for three hours during the fore-
noon

¬

in the neart of the city.-
CHIITI

.
: , Nob. , Sept. 10. The week past has

been ouo of high temperature , cloudless sky
and not south winds , which have been very
favorable for maturing the corn corp. The
mean temperature has boon from six to nine
degrees above the normal for this season of
the year ; for four consecutive days the torn-
poraturo

-

rose to oiehty-eighth or ninety de-
grees.

¬

. Tno sunshine has been very much
above the normal. The rainfall has varied
from none or u truce to n llttlo over half an
inch in different parts of the sta o.
The abnormally high temoorituro of
the past week has brought the corn for-
ward

¬

very rapidly and boslono much to
make gooa the deficiencies in temperature of
the earlier part of tbo season. The drying
weather bos hastened the ripening of some
of tbo latest corn so that it will not reach
full weight. Much prairie bnv has been
secured during the week ; the ground has be-
come

¬

so dry us to interfere with fall plowi-
ncr.

-
. The bulletin of next week will bo the

last of the season and observers are re-
quested

¬

to make as good nn o-stitnato as they
can of the corn corp , comparing it with that
of ISbO-

.Dus
.

MOIXBS, In , Sept. 10. This week's
bulletin of the Iowa weather and crop ser-
vice

¬

says that the daily average tcrapernturo-
of the week was over nine degrees above
normal , making the hottest week ever re-
corded

¬

for the middle of September. In the
state ut largo fully 75 per cent of tbo coru Is
secure and moro than the usual proportion Is
being cut nnd shocked. About 73 per cent
is moro or loss immature , needing from ana
to two weeks to ripen. The prospect is that
the state will produce 85 per coct of a full
crop of sound corn. Haiti is needed for pas-
turage

¬

ana plowing.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. Sept. 10. Tbo secretary of-
tbo Slate Board of Arglculturo furnishes the
Associated press with the following weather
crop bulletin for the week ending Saturdav
September 10 : Except for light showers fn
the rlvor counties there was an absence of
rainfall for the week. Temperature was
nbovo the normal. Sunshine excess ¬

ive. Absence of rain. high tem-
poaature

-
and excess of sunshine has

hastened ripening of the corn , which 1 , for
the most part , maturing well nnd now all is
practically beyond danger of frost. Wheat
seeding is progressing in the northern coun-
ties

¬

, whore the area will bo greatly increased ,
but In the central and southern counties
plowing and planting have been suspended
on account of drouth. Pastures are drying
up , water getting scarce and .stock being re-
duced In condition. Drouth is affecting late
potatoes and winter applet.

May Ijoso HotMind. .

Sioux FALLS, S. D. , Sopt. 10. jSpeclol
Telegram to TUB' BEE.J Miss Maggie
O'Uourke , tbo unfortunate sowing girl who
was maimed on tbo nleht of the celebration
over the victory of Senator Pottlgrew's elec-
tion

¬

by the wadding of a cannon , is showing
signs of insanity nnd today declared her in-

tention
¬

of killing Mayor Peck , who was Mar-
shal

¬

of the day and ordered Captain Jeffurs-
to fire the cannon which caused the Injury-
.It

.
will bo remembered that Captain Jotlors

was incarcerated in jail forty-throe days bo-

causa
-

bo refused to pay the J'J.IXX' ) judgment
secured by Miss O'Kourko. Friends of the
demented girl have locked her up with the
intention of sending her to an asyhim.

Horrible Deed of a Woninn.
Sioux FALLS, S. D. , Sept. 10. ( Special

Telegram to THE BEK.J What came very
near being a murder and suicide sensation
occurred hero today. Mrs. Ellzu Nobrasch-
of this city , the wife of n laborer , took her
two children , walked on to the railroad
bridge , nnd throw them Into the Big Sioux
river. They all would hnvo been drowned
aad not Churlos Nelson , n drayman , observ ¬

ing the woman's deed , ran and dragged all
three to the water's odgo. The mother
nnd youngest child are still in a dangerous
condition. Despondency is the alleged cause
of Mrs. Nobrasch's net.

Uncle Anne Drops Ills Fourth Consec-
utive

¬

Gnino of the Week.
NEW YonK , Sopt. 10. The Giants won

their eighth victory from the Chicagos nt the
Polo grounds today. The game was simply
n procession. Score :

Now York. , ,. 8
Ulilcnso. . . .. 0 n

Illw : Now York. 13 : Chloaica , 4. Errors !r> ework. . J ; Chloajro. a llatturlos : ' Kualeand lliickloy ; llutchlnson and Schrlvor.tarnodruus ; New York. 0.
EACH TOOK A OAMB.

, Pa. , Sept. 10. The Phila ¬

delphia and Cincinnati clubs played two
;ames today and broke even. In the first;amo tbo home club was outplayed at ovorr-
xjlnt. . Score :
htlxdelphla. 0 0-SCincinnati. ,. o 005030 1 8
I'll'' : I'hlladclobla. di Cincinnati, U. Error * !I'Ulladoluhla , 8 ; Cincinnati , 1. llaUorle * :

Kspor , ftllng and ( irallllcht Mullnno nnd-
Harrington. . Kfimtml runs : rhlladcluhln , 1))
Cincinnati , a , [, ,

The Phillies vori the second game by moro
timely hitting muttiHamllton's superb base
running. Atumlnftco , 5450. Score :

l'hlliulolphla..U. . . 1 02001303 8-

C'lnclnniitl itjli 1 I 1 1 0 0 1 1 00I-
llu : I'iillndolphYi , fl : Cincinnati. 0. Krrors :

Philadelphia , , f . llattorlesi-
Thornton , nicnvpn. Clements nnd arnullch ;
Cirnnoand llnrrlmrlbn. Earned runs : Phila-
delphia.

¬

. 4. '

OMslko ox f.vcr.r : .

BOSTOV , Mass , ,. Sept. 10. In the first game
today Nichols ( > on his mottle nnd the Bos ¬

tons ware easy winners after the first Inning.
Score !

Boston Z.iltO 211-
rittsburg * ) . , S 0000100 0 .1

Bits : Boston. 13 ; I'ltlsburg. C. Errors ;

Boston , I. I'lttshnrg , 2. Batturlc * : Nichols ,

Kelly nud llenitotti King and Mack. Earned
runs : Boston , 4 ; I'lttsburR , 1 ,

In the second game Clarkson was ns effec-
tive

¬

as yostordnv , but the Bostons started out
with a bunch of bad errors and In the fifth
inning the visitors tried to delay tha game
nnd the Bostons vvnro allowed for n time to
run bases as they pleased ,

* but thov soon
ended the fivrai bv Intentionally striking out.
The sixth Inning had begun when the gnmo-
wus called on account of darkness. Attend-
ance

¬

, I'ill., Score :

Huston , 0120 H 1-
1I'ltNburg 2 ooo 0 2

lilts : Boston. 10 ; I'ltlsburz , 2. Krrors :
Boilon , i : 1'lltsburJ , fi Km nod inns ! Bos-
ton.

¬
. I. Bntlorlus : (Jlurksonunu Unii7oll : Bald-

win
¬

and Mack.-

1MVT

.

FOtm FIXKI ) 'iv.B-

IIOOKI.TV
: .

, N. Y. , Sept. 10. Brooklyn end
Cleveland loams ilnishud tholr sorlos today.
The Brldugrpoms won by making then- hits
well together. Attendance 11VJ. Score : '

BiooUI.Mi 02004000 * 0
t'lovoland. . . . 1 3 0 U 0 0 0 0 0. 4

lilts : Brooklyn , U : Cleveland , 0 Eirbri :
Brooklyn , 1 : ( .'Invulnnd , 4. Batteries : I'oulz
aim Dally : Ornbor und 1.anted
runs : Brooklyn , i .

Nntlonnl l.ca tic&fundlii ! .
I'lnyod. Won Lost. I'or Ot.

41 .fill
63 .' I

ta M-
w :M
71 A41
71 .443
09 4'M
73 an-

H.IH ASSOCIATION ,

St. Louis anil Wr.Hliliifjt" ' ! Divide
One Diiy's Keeord.S-

T.
.

. Louis. Mo. , Sept. 10. The Browns
nnd Wnshlngtons played two games this
afternoon , the former winning the frst
through superior work in the field and with
the stick. Burrol ) pitched his first game for
the Browns und did fairly well. Attendance
about 1000. Score :

St. Louis 1 0 0 o 2 1 1 0 1 C
Washington 4

Hits : St. Louis. 8 : Washington , ." . Hrrors :
St. Louis. 4 ; Washington , 4. Batteries : Hni-
rell

-
and Mnnv.in ; Foreman and

The second canio was called in the sixth
back to the fifth owing to darkness , giving
the SVashingtons a victory. Score :

!? t, Louis 4
Washington 02203 7

Bits : St. Loul , 0 ; Washington. 8. llirors :

SU Louis. 4 ; Uiishlnnton. '.' . Batteries : Hett-
gor

-
and Boyle : Carsoy and Stittllllo. Harned

runs : fct. Louisjfi 'iishlngton. J-

.COIJ3VFJ.S

.

JOHOINO II.ON'-
O.Louisviu.n

.

, IxyJ. Sopt. 10. The Louis-
vlllcs

-
nnd Athletles made most of their hits

and errors in the first inning , but Louisville
batted the better afterwards. Chamberlain
was sent to the bemh for disputing with the
umpire. The batting of Cauill , Wood , Kline
nnd Jnnnlnes was the feature. Score :

Louisville 1.J5 1200031 * 12

Athletics . . . . ' ,15 ! )

lilts : LonlsviHo.J-l : Athletics , 14. Krrors :
Louisville. ! : AihJyUcs , 4. Batteries : Str.it-
ton und Cabll ! ; .Ciiamboiluln. BiMvman and

Karned rn'i's' : Louisville, 1 : Athl-

lltKWnilS

-

DE AT THE I.KADEIS-

S.MtuvvuKCi
.

! , Wls.r Sept. 10. The Boston
Ileds made their , l ujt appearance here today
nnd wcro beaten Ina, brilliant gome. Score :

MIlwauKee y , 5
Boston A. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2

Hits : ? Boston. 6. Enors ;
Milwaukee. 2i llostoii.v.'l.illatiorles : Davit:4: ,

imd Grim ; Iluduock and Murphy. Earned
a uns ; Milwaukee , 2-

.COLUMIIUS

.

FOUXIt OE.-
CflLUMiitrs

.

, O. , Soptr 10. Columbus ran
away with today's game. Baltimore could
not hit Knell. Score :

Columbus 8
Baltimore 1 2

Hits : Columbus. 0 ; Baltimore , 7. Errors :
Columbus , 4 ; Baltimore. 8. Bultciles : Knell ,
and Douse , Hoiley and Townsend. Earned
runs : Columbus , i

American AHSOCIHUOH Stnnlin .

Played. Won. Lojt I'or Ct-
3S fxs.1
47 . .U1J-

f.7 . .VI7-

OJ . .f.4I-

jO .40U
10 . .415-

7S 37
82 . .3S-

IHansnH City and Sioux City Itcncw
the Strife Viciously.K-

XNS
.

S CITY , Mo. , Sept. 10. The deter-
mination

¬

by Kansas City nnd Denver to con-

test
¬

the award of the championship of the
Western association put the championship
still In doubt nnd tha games between Sioux
City and Kansas City may enter into the
ofilclal count. They uro , therefore , regarded
is championship uauios. Today Stein held
the Sioux braves down to two lilts , and shut
them out without n run. The Bines pounded
Ehret all over the lot. Score :

K-i.NSAS C1TV-
.AH

. SlOlIi CITV-
.AUllI

.
inro A K-

Mnnnlne
PO A E

, 5U. 5 '.' 1 0 0-

ininsnn
Sw'rtw'd.rf. .

, cf. . . 43000I'l-ckett
Knym'ri. Jb , 4 0 .1 2 0-

Ass. . .1 S 4 licnln| ( . of . . . 4020Vbnilth. If-

Stuann
' 2 U 0 O'tlrlpn , lb. . 4 II 11 0 0-

A, It) . . S 11 U 0 Nlch Isun , 2b 4 0 1 A 0
Hoover , rf. . Von JljXo , If. 4 1 S ((1

sohclbcckCiinson , o. . 4 0 II 1 0-

Meln.p.
, . S U ((1 S

Kuril. . .4 1 0 ((1 I ! , c . ' 0 5 a 0-

Khrin.iiCarpenter , Jb S 0 a 0 1 .
Total 38 M 27 U

"
5 Tolnl . 32 2 27 lii

bCOUK nr
Kansas City. .-. 3 0101020 4 10
Sioux Utr. , . , ,. o 0000000 0

SUMM.UIV ,

Earned runs ! KMIMUH Clt )' , 7. Two basp lilts :
ItnnnhiR. Khrct , Stolen liasw Smith 2 Double
) lnf : btrnrtmioil to Kiiym&m ! M liultieck to-
N'lclmlsmi in O'llrlon Klrat Imtu on bnlh : HIT
Moln , 2 ; on Khrct , J lilt br iillclioil ImllbrKliret. S htriickoiit : lly Sloln , 7 , li > niirot , I

I'n.vieil bulls IJnrlii. 2. Wllil pltclr IMiret Tlmo :
Ono lour unit forty tire mlntitos Umpire ;
Wrlnlit.
_

nn : AM.ITKUIU > .

Stnto Pennant Now PlyliiROvor noat-
rioe's

-
Vkitoi IOIIH Cliil ) .

BETIIICK , Nob. Sept, 10. iSnuoInl Tolo-
cratn

-

toTim BEE. J Hastings dropped today's
game the i-ubborCitlliBcatrlco. und tbo state
pennant Illos from Irio corner of Court and
Fifth street tonight? The now suits with
"Third City" on tho.broasts wore a mascot.
The visitors coudn't| ' llnd Castono todnv.
while Klnch was ''unmorcifully poundod.
Score by Innings f7 lf-
uItoatrlco . . . . . . . . .? . ! () 4 0 0 0 S 4 1 2 10
Hastings. l.utt. U 030000 1 3-

Bntlurles : Doiii.rlue. Cnslono and .lonus ;
lastliiRis. I'lncli and Abbott , hlinckiuit. By
'astonu , '-' . I'usscd litiUHl Abbot. 1. Buses on-
i.ills : Much , f . jl lliso; |IIH! ; Bu'itrluo , 12 ;

astliiKs , a. Twthlinni lilts ! liuntrlco , :i |
astliik's , 1. Tluiin tviiiiu hits ; Be.itrlue , 3 ;

lastliiKs , I. Kacrllke.'lilts ! Uastonu. -' ; Unroy ,
Piylor , ( ! | bases : Beatrice ,
17 : llastliiL-s , a t rrllrs : lluatrlee , 4 : llahtII-
KM

-
, u. Tlmu of Riilndi Onii hum s nnd forty-

Ivo
-

minutes. U in rum : Ohlinnn ,

' " *lil O7"
Hlinnly Notes.

The Falconers nml-CouncIl Bluffs Models
ilny at Mauawu tlUuUluriioon.
The Commercial Avenues nnd Cranes piny

tomorrow at Iho ball park. Came called itl-
J:30.: .

The Llttlo Unclts would Ilka to hoar from
any base ball club In Oiniilm under 111 vear-
of ago. Address Albeit Buukcs , UIO North
rwouty-flrst street.

The Florence Stars olmlloiiKO the S. A-

.rcliurds
.

) for n game of ball Humtny. Ootobcr
4 , ou Fioroitco grounds , , Atldrus * li A. NcU
ion , inaniiKOr , Floroncu Htarn ,

The Maple Btrool Sinn defeated the Fair-
nounts

-
yostenluy by ueeoro of 14 lo til. Tun

Star* chnllungu the Voun Mon'n OtirUlliiu
association team for n (janiu on the fuimorii
grounds ,

' . . .

Uvery manufuuturer and buiinem man of-

he city who bollovot that urllelu* of homo
imductlon nro good onouKli for homo oon-

uinptton
-

should show hU loyalty to Omaha
niorpruo * by balng proaolit ut thu mmuifiub-
urora1 inretlng at thu llourd of Tiadu touior-
ow afternoon.

WASHINGTON WILL BE CAY ,

Lively Political Complications Promised In
the National Capital ,

HOTELS ALREADY ASSIGNING QUARTERS ,

Mituli Curiosity K.xtilbltod by OU1-

as to the JMclliodB-
or the A i > i nm oil 1114;

Congress ,

WASHIXOTOV BmiBVtroifTiin Bug , )
STIIP.KT , >

WASIIINUTOX D. C. , Sopt. 19. )

The changes which hnvo of late boon sug-
gested for the cabinet have unpiossod the
president with the fact that Washington will
bo n pretty lively place soon , polltlcnlly-
speaking. . There is now very llttlo doubt
that throe changes will take place lu the cab-
inet

¬

before Christmas next. It is auro that
n now secretary of war Is to bo Installed , as
Secretary Proctor becomes n United States
senator within six weeks. It soomj to bo n
foregone conclusion that Attorney Uonoral
Miller will become n United States cir-
cuit

¬

Judge when the judicial appointments
nro made about the time congress convenes-
.It

.
Is accepted in every quarter that Secretary

Noble will either succeed Attorney General
Millar or vacate his present position for pri-
vuto

-

Ufa or an appointment abioad. These
changes glvo widu latitude for political kens
nnd thrust upon the president any quantity
of annoyance, for It Is ,1 hard matter to tniiko-
nn Importnnt appointment with nny amount
of good timber ut hand.

Anticipating unusual lifo hero the hotels
report many Inquiries for quarters by poli-
ticians

¬

and those who are fond of looking nt-
n friendly political "scrap" but do not take
pan , in it. That congress Is to bo a
bear garden from the day It convenes till it-
uulourns , probably Into next summer, tuero-
Is no doubt. The democrats will clog up the
wheels of legislation and question every stop
the republicans may propose. The ground-
work of both the republican and democratic
national campaigns will bo laid lu congress
nud Iho consultation rooms of the hotels.
Booms will bo created and smashed in a-

niklit. .

The republicans arc felicitating themselves
upon the fact that the bulk of the chufigcs in-

oHIces have been mado. The enemies nnd
complications which invariably follow the
selection of n "now outfit" upon the incom-
ing

¬

of nil presidents uro now known-
.1'aciflcation

.

comes withtimo. It is now bo-

comingdaylight
-

sailing. It will soon not bo-

"shootiuc in the dark" or ''running in the
fog , " to use the terras of the politician. The
record of the republican administration is
about as nearly made ns can bo nf tor the
changes wrought at tbo polls last year by
which the lower house of congress has been
turned over to the rabble to n motley croud-
as uncertain in Its inclinations nnd as irre-
sponsible

¬

ns would bo u parliament elected
at random on the Black sea.

There will bo no policies to formulate on
the part of the administration. The demo-
crats

¬

have no issues except to oppose tnoso-
of the republicans. Thoj have created noth-
ing.

¬

. They propose to fight tbo creative
powers of the republicans. The manouvres-
of the majority in the house will bo watched
by the country at lariro with intense interest

not because it is expected to do anything ,
but for the purpose of studying the ten-
dencies

¬

of n majority selected at random in n-

"wind storm. " It has been many years
since the outlook In Washington presented
such un interesting aspect ns now or the fu-
ture

-

promised so many sensational develop-
ments in a political way-

.Itcucnt
.

Army Orilers.
The following army orders were issued

todav :

First Lieutenant Abraham P. Buflington ,
recently promoted from second lieutenant ,
Seventh infantry , is being assigned to the
First infantry , company C , to date from Sop-
temoer

-
10. vice- Weaver , dropped for desert-

ion.
¬

. Captain James O. Mackay , Third cav-
alry

¬

, will , at his own reqjcst , bo relieved
from rccruitinc duty by the superintendent
of the recruiting service upon the discontinu-
ance

¬

of the rendezvous at Elmlru , N. Y. ,
and will then proceed to join his regiment.
Leave of nb. nco until November 1 , Ib'Jl' , is
granted Second Lieutenant Edson A Lewis ,
Eighteenth infantry. Leave of absence for
two months , to take effect upon the comple-
tion

¬

of the nrtillerv practice of his battery ,
with permission to npplv for an extension of
two months , is granted First Lieutenant
David J. Roulberg , Third artillery. The
leave of absence granted Captain Carter
Woodruff , Second artillery , beptombor 5 ,
1S01 , Department of the MUsoun , is extended
ono month.

Miscellaneous.
The assistant sccr&tary of the interior

today afllrmod the decisions of the general
land ofllco in the contest ;, of Huch M-

Mickov vs James WeUh coveting timber
culture entry for thu east half of northwest
quarter nnd lots 1 and 'J , section 3J , town 10
north ranee 33 west , nnd Richard B. llallcck-
vs Lars Henson , rejecting linal proof for the
north half of northeast quarter section "J ,
town 11 , range il , North 1'latto district.-

A.
.

. C. Ta3-lor was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Dempster , Haniliu county, S. D. ,
vi'-o J. 1C. Gorman , rosii-ned.

J. D. Spaldlng nnd family of Sioux City are
at Wiliards. P. S. H-

.bKriSK.lt

.

UAJt r.U.lDS.

Crcston Prohibitionists Discover
Quantities of Fine ct Goods.C-

UCSTOX
.

, la. , Sept. 10. [Special Telegram
to Tun UF.F. ] One hundred and twenty-live
kegs of beer wora soiz d in tha ice house of-

H. . Weiss of the Globe bottling works hero
late last night. The ( Hobo works bottles nil
kinds of tonipcranco drinks nnd had buc re-
cently

¬

engaged in bottling beer for the whole-
sale

¬

trade only. The goods will probably bo-

destroyed. .

Knvorcil tlio Women.-
FoitTDonr.E

.

, la. , Sept, 19 | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UKU.J On the question of ad-

mitting
¬

women ns lay delegates to the gen-

eral
¬

conference , the Northwestern Iowa
Mothodlst annual conference today voted ;

for , sixty-seven : atfalnst, forty. On the
question of consolidating lay and ministerial
doloeates the vote was sixty-six for , thirty-
four against. Tha ministerial delcgatos to
the general conference nro G , W. Pratt of
Sioux City and G. W. L. Brown of Fort
Dodge , The lay delegates nro C. C. Car-
penter

¬

of Fort Dodge , and Kucrono Socor of
Forest City-

.Imv.i

.

Democrats In Session.B-
QONK

.

, In. , Sept. 10. [ Special Telegram
toTnii BBU.I Democrats In county conven-
tion

¬

this afternoon nomlnat''d Frank Cham-
plain

-

for member of the legislature ; Bon S-

.Dowklns
.

, treasurer ; James McCoy , sheriff ;
B. IloUt , county superintendent ; Kobort-
Muir , supervisor : John Sniytho , suryoyor ;

Carl Knglo , coroner.

! ) ; , > >

Two Mexlcnns Attempt to Take n-

ToxnN Town nnd Are Killed ,

Coin-US CIIHHTI , Tox. , Sopt. 19. A few
nights ngo a eouplo of Mexicans rodu Into
Kudlltos , n small railroad town in Duviil
county , niut proceeded to take the town-

.Oftlcori
.

nttomptod to arrest thorn when ft

regular bntllo ontued , without , however ,

anybody being kllltnl. f.au night tlio-

ninu Mexicans ititurued to the town nnd-

nttumplod to repeat the work. They were
killed by i angers who bad been ordered
tuero In the meantime. . No llttlo ovoltoinont-
roluns at San Ulogo , the county seat of-

Duvnl county There nro a great manv-

Moxlcans In Duvnl county , nntt bolngmoroorI-
M * ou'ltnUp , further trouble nriy ensue.-

Duvnl
.

U thu homo of Cutoitno ( lawn , who s

Irving to atari it revolution in Moxloo. nnd It-

m'lhoUKUl tlmt hit actions Incited the Men-
how , who wore killed In thu attempt to-

tnko KOtllltot The iiniWM of the dond Mnx-

nro
-

Pntollno Ohnpn nnd SniillHgo Villa ,

Hho WIIM nn Unullllns Vloilni.-
Wooiu

.

IM , Cal. , Sept , 19.UxporU who

tinvo ox IIIUIKH ! U e lotlor left uy MUs M. A-

.Ailumt

.

, who wa * shut and killed Wednesday
nmhl J H Montgomery , who then com-
uUUHl

-
iuloMo , dwilura tlmt the letter was

wultuu by Montgomery The letter was nd-

to
-

thu youu ludyU mother mid pur¬

to ben dying statement to Iho effect
that she had boon married to Montgomery by
contract nnd that they had agreed to die to-
gether because the girl's father Interfered
with tholr hnppinnsR , The decision of ex-
ports

¬

ns to the letter confirms public opinion
that the girl WAS not n willing victim of-

Montgomery's' pistol.-

S1I13

.

MAY mR
Dose of Morphine Taken by n Fallen

Woninn.
Maude Burke , n fallen woman of the town

who lives nt the northeast corner of Tenth
nnd Douglas streets , was overcame yester-
day

-

afternoon by n great dcslro to shufllo off
this mortal colt. She took morphine all
the afternoon. Her condition was
discovered by friends about 3 p. m. nnd med-
ical

¬

aid summoned.
Instead of getting bolter the woman grow

worse , nnd nt 2 n. in. was In n very critical
condition with n good chance for reaching the
other shore by daylight-

.I'KinsiiKit

.

is Tin; 2iiwis.
Six People Dnrncd to Dentil nnd

Other* Seriously Injured.C-

HICAOO
.

, Sopt. 10. Ono of the most disas-
trous

¬

fires that has visited the city for some-
time occurred nnout IsL'O this morning in n
tenement hotiso nt 540 and 551 Scdgwlck-
street. . Although the bln.-o lasted but fifty
minutes , the loss of lifo only mndo the tri-
fling

¬

ilnmami to property stand out moro in-

significantly.
¬

. Six pcoplo are dead am' moro
will undoubtedly dlo. The basement mid
lower floor of the building was used by Will-
iam

¬

ICuilu for n bakery and it was In the rear
of his oven that the tire originated. When
discovered the flames had already gained
considerable headway. The alarm was
nt once given , quickly followed by n second.-
In

.

the upper story of the building were five
families and the scones of confusion that fol-

lowed
¬

wcro terrible. After the first cloud of-
smokohud cleared awav nud the confusion
had lu u mcr.siiru subsided the firemen wcro
able to work moro easily in rescuing those
who wore in the building. Men , women nnd
children all in their night clothes , had been
removed trom the windows nnd stairs above.
All ogress had been cut olT from tha rear of
the house. The tire had made rapid ptogross-
un the stairway. There was no'flro escapes
and the single flight of stairs in the front
portion of the building nlTordcd littb oppor-
tunity

¬

for escape. On the first floor lived
William Kurin. Ho was awakened by the
smoke nnd heat when the partitions of his
room wore smouldering. Ho nwoko his wife
nnd tour children nnd they managed to got
down the stairs only slightly burned. The
lire did its worst on the second floor. When
Oftlccr O'Neill broke into iho rooms occupied
by the Schalk family , in company with tlio-
firo'nei' , n horrible sight mot their cyos. The
rooms uoro filled withsmokcuml wntorstood-
on the floor to a depth of olghtoen inohos.
The oflleor hoard a wcnlc voice crving for
help and ns ho pushed into the main room ho
found the body of Cynthia Scbalk aged 17
who was Just barely alivo. In this room in
ono heap wire found Mr. John Schalk , his
wife , two sons nnd ono daughter. All wore
dead. From appearances they had clustered
together and resolved to raako their escape
together. SVhotber tnoy were suffocated or
drowned is n mystery. Two or throe
other pcoplo ivcro slightly injured.
Miss Cynthia Chalk died shortly after being
removed from the building.

The loss to property was trifling.-

.IFfUK

.

. IV.MKS.

Restoration ol' a Child Who Had Dccn-
Kidnaped to Kin 1'arentn.B-

IXOIIAMTOX
.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 10.W. . C. No-

trus
-

, a detective from Portland , Oro. , came to
this city yesterday with Harry Whitbcck , n-

7yearold lad who w.is stolen fiom his pa-

rents
¬

in Portland when ho was 14 months
old. Harry is the son of wealthy parents ,

and onoday hisnursolofthimalono in his car-
riage

¬

while she wont into the house on-

nn errand. When she returned the
baby was gone and nothing had boon
heard of bun until a few days ago
Detective Negus found him HviiiB in a hovel
with a laborer , a few miles out of Duquesno ,

Pa. Negus is a government dotootlvo and his
services are engaged chicliv in hunting up
fraudulent pension claims. Ueceutly he heard
of thu child at Kichburji, Pa.nnd then traced
it to Duquesno , whore no found the boy in n
most pitablo condition , being clotned in rags
nnd living In the utmost squalor. Lung ,

whom the child lived with , said it was a son
of his wife , now dead , by a former husband.-
Nogus

.

knew all the facts of tin abduction ,

and has for n long time boon on the lookout ,

while uttendinc to his other business about
the countv. for some cluo. Ho says ho is the
missing boy beyond question , as ccttain
marks on his body prove.

The parents of the child are now traveling
in Australia and are expected to rotuiu
about December 15. They have soent thou-
sands

¬

of dollars to recover the lost ono , and
hnvo traveled over n eood part of the globe
in search of him. Tboio has been n standing
reward of $1,000 for the recovery of the
child. The most export detectives have
wrestled with the mystery without avail-
.Negus

.

has wired the parents nnd will start
for Portland In n few days. Ho is much
latcd over nls succos and will claim the re-

ward.
¬

. While hero ho is the guest of his
brother , E. P. Negus.

1.HIT LILLY

Unin Malclnjj KxpcriincntH nt Kl Paso
Kcsiilt in Some Good.-

ST.

.

. Loui * , Mo. , Sopt. 10. The Post DIs-

patch
-

tonight received a telegram from n
staff correspondent with the government
rain makers nt El Paso , Tex. , giving the
results of the bombardment ot the lust
two hours. No ralu has fallen nnd the
almost unblemished heavens nuzur llttlo of-

promise. . In the opouiui ; of the bombard-
ment

¬

clouds came nnd went , but they
wcro moisturoless and served but ns-

na aggravation. To the south and east there
lies n biuK of moisture baarlng messengers
nnd bv tomorrow morning the deluge may
come. At this writing , however, it is bu t a-

more possibility , nud oven the scientists have
almost nuandonod hopo. The failure , if fall-
uro

-

it Is , can bo attributed only to the un-

favorable
¬

condition under which the experi-
ments

¬

wora made. In the first place El Paso
i * ono of the driest points in the en thy
country. This is not moioly n chance asser-
tion

¬

, It is n matter of record In the signal
borvlco bureau. The explosives used In the
experiment wcro over seven thousand cubic
fcot of oxygon-hydrogen gas in ton balloons
131 poumfbombs and almost half n ton of-

racknrock and dynamite.
After tbo bombardment thlcit clouds

formed nnd lightning could bo scon In the
distance , but the expected ruin did not come.
The only oneouraeing phenomena was n-

hiavy dow this morning thn ground nnd
grass In the park being fairly drlnplnff with
water. This Is unprecedented. 'll.Is indica-

tion
¬

was noted by tbo signal sorvloo pnioor
and a half dozen of the mou reputable citi-

zens.

¬

. Parties arriving hero tonight from the
surrounding country report a heavy rain ,

which 1ms greatly oncouniged Messrs. hills
am enuiiKs.

On Tuesday the party loaves for Corpus
Chi Ml where experiment* will bo made on
the mammoth Klnc ranch. All the expenses
of this now departure will bo borne by the
ranch onnor.-

W

.

Htcrnors In Now York.j-

fKw
.

VoiiK.Sopt. 15. [ Special to Tun BEK.J-

Mossrs. . C. U. Smith nnd II S. Wlthord of
Dos Molncs are at the Morton bouse and the
Continental hotel respectively.-

Mr
.

, L. W. Tulloys ol Council Bluffs Is nt
tie| Astor house.-

Tbo
.

Mrs , J. U. nnd L , C. Itlohards of Lin-
coln

¬

are at the Hotel Bnrtholdl.-
Mr.

.

. J. O. McDowell of Omaha Is at the
Astor house.

Mr. J. L. Miles , eon and daughter , of
Omaha ore at the Astor houso-

.Htoninnr

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Bremerhavon Knuor Wliholm II , from
Now Yorit.

At Quceiistowu Aurania , from Now York
for Liverpool.

At New York City of Chicago , fioin Liv-
erpool

¬

; Normnnla , from Hamburg.

MAY ALL BURY THE HATCHET.

Union Pacific nnd Annooiula Mlno Ownort

Bottling Their Trouble.

WORK TO BE RESUMED VERY SHORTL-

Y.Gould's

.

Interests Incllnnd to With *

tlrnvv from the Freight Pool of-
tlio Ijocnllty Itlstor )

of tlio Aft'.ilr.-

Ciiicuno

.

BtmcAtr or TUB BKB , II-

CIIKHOO , III. , Sept, 11''. I

Probabilities nro Hint tlio Union Pnolllo
will soon bo cnrrylug ore from Hiitto copper
mines to Anaconda again. Tlio disngrcomont
between the roiul mill malingers of the big
mines nbout the rates , wliloh resulted in tlio
shutting down of the loiter some monthi iigo-
imd throwing sovowl thousand 111011 out of
employment , are in a fair wny of Bottleinotit.
Frank M. Leonard , a promitiont milling on-

.glueer
.

of Butte , who Is nt the I! rand Pnclllo-
on his wny homo from the east , says that a
conference was held In Now Vorlc city n few
Unys ago with this end In view. Amoni ! those
present wore S. II. II. Clarlc and T. I, . Kim-
ball

-

of the Union Pnelllo nud Marcus Daly ,
J. H. Haggin and .M. Donahue of the Ami-
conda.

-

. Hnggln ! president of the Anaconda
company and the heaviest stockholder. Daly
Is general manager and a largo stockholder ,
and Donahuo Is traflic manager.

For some tlma Anaconda people have
thro.iUmcd to build a line of their own between
Anucondn and Buttc , and went so far us 10
have n survey mndo. .1 B. Itiiggin , wiio was
ut the Uleholleu several nco , nflor-
donvlng the story that the inluo hud been
old to an English syndicate , as stated in u

dispatch of suvoral columns In the Chicago
papois , said that the owners of the mlno-
wuio very well snllsncil with the inooinu
from it and had no desire to sell , and added V

that unions the difficulty with the Union
Pacillc. which caused the shutting uown of i
the inliio. was settled soon , the company pro-
posed

- | J
building n line of tholr own , as they I

could not alToril to have the property lying Iidlo. it was in pursuance of Ibis throat that IManager Daly Imd the survey made.
Whether or not it was really his intention
to parallel the Montana Union , us
this branch of the Union Paeillo was
called attoriho pooling arrangements with the
Northern Piicillc , those npJMiont prepara-
tions

¬

to do so oviuontly had the desired effect
and the present conference wai thus brought
about.

The Montana Union line was orlginallv
built by the Union 1'ncitlc as a branch of the
Utah & Northern and extends from Silver
How to Garrison with n br.inch extending
from Stuart to Au.iconda. About ilvo years
ngo rates on ore shipped from Anaconda to-

Ilutto wore icduced , but the Union Paciilo
and Noithcrn Paeltlo subsequently entered
into a pooling arrangement by which the re-

ceipts
¬

from tnls line wore to bo divided be-

tween the two lines and tun old rates restored.
The b.ish of the agreement was ,
that the Union Pacific was not to
extend its lines to Helena and
the Northern Pacific was not to
build to Butto.Vhothor this is trim or not
President Oakes of thu Northern Pacific was
credited with being responsible for tlio res-
toration

¬

of the higher schedule on ore rates.-
Kvon

.
then the Northern Pacific was not sat-

isfied
¬

, and , in direct violation of the ngrce-
incnt

-
under which the pooling arrangement

was entered into , has built nu oxtcnsien from
Throe Forks to Uutto. As the Northern Pa-
ciffc

-
is not romesontod in the present con-

ference
¬

in Now York it is thought the Union
Pacific has decided to withdraw from the
pool. In any event it is almost certain that
lates will bo reduced ana tlmt tlio road will
ioon be hauling : i.WO to i.OOO tons of ore from
President Hoggin's mines to the smelter at-
Anaconda. .

Mill Sco Nebraska.-
A

.

distinguished nurty of foreigners and
capitalists will make a trip over the Burling-
ton

-

Hue through Nnbraska mid Into south-
western Dakota in a lew days under the
auspices of the Interstate Town Site com-
pany of which Francis Grablo of Omaha is-
manager. . The foreigners will include Sir
Henry Wood , secretary of the British Hoyal
commission ; Churlos Dredge of London , on-

cmeor
-

and member of the British commis-
sion

¬

; Hcrr Wormuth , the Gorman Imperial
commissioner ; Major Fred Brackett , recently
chief rlerk of the Treasury department and
now the treasury agent in London , and Ilob-
crt S. McConnick , the London agent of tbo-
exposition. . The part )* will also Incltida
Manager Littlcjohn of Chicago , of the Con-
necticut

¬

Fire Insurance company and several
capitalists from Chicago and Washington.

The party will travel in a special car , going
out by way of Lincoln and returning by way
of Omaha , At Omaha thu visitors will have
several hourj , during which they will bo
driven about the rlty, ramming to Chicago
bv the 0 o'clock train on the Burlington in
the evening. Mr. Grablo , who will have
charge of the excursion , loft for Washington
this afternoon to perfect arrangements for it.

Gould Will Get the llniui.
' 'Mark what I toll you , " exclaimed a piom-

iiiout
-

lauro.id man today , "when the Denver
& Kio Grande controversy has been settled
Jay Gould will bo owner of that road. My
observations are bused on reliable in-

formation. . When returning from their
recent visit to Montana. Gould and his chief
lieutenant , S. II. II Clark , traveled from
Salt Lake to Denver and inspected every foot n-

of the road. At Grand Junction they separ¬

ated and uiarir went around oy way oi Loau-
villo

-

over the narrow gauga portion , while
Gould stuck to the main lino. Unless Mr.
Gould is Interested In securing control of the
property why should ho make n tour of In-

spection
¬

over It ? There is nothing in this
talk about the Santa Fo making a close traf-
lic

¬

alliance with the Klo Grande. GoulJ-
wouldn't permit such n thing as-

tlmt to bo done. Ho could
not afford to. Neither can tin
afford to let the Union Pacific bo shut out of
the Colorado business by seeing either tlio
Hock Island or Burllugton tie up with tlio-
Klo Grande."

Western People In i fillago.-

At
.

the Palmer- Hugh East , Ymikton , S. D-

.At
.

the Andltoiium Mr. and Mrs , J. A-

.Marshall.
.

. Lincoln ; Mr. and Mrs. U' . L. Patt-

orbon.
-

. Omaha.-
At

.

the Leland -A. P Cuuninghnm.Oinaha.-
At

.

the Grand Pacific Mis. It A. Medics-
noy

-

, A. P. McCliosnoy , lowu City , la. , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Jaino.C. . Graham , Leaven worth ,

Kan. ; Miss Tossio Huydon , Miss Sadie Hay-
den

-
, Omaha-

.At
.

the Sherman K. II Clark , Cedar
Uatiids , la-

At ttio Tromont John J. Davis , Lincoln ;

Georeo G. Masters. Cliojcnno , ; Mrs-
.F

.

P Carper , Burlington , la ; Chris Judu ,

Kock Springs , Wyo , F. .

VKUSOXAI. l'tll.ltHl.ll'111.-

Mrs.

.

. J J. Bliss has toturnnd from Kuropo.
Miss Alice Isaacs has returned from Now

York City.-

Mr.
.

. George A. Joslvrf roturnol last even-
ing

¬

fiom a week's business trip to Chicago.
Judge H. Wade Glllls of Tukninah was In

the city yuslurdav and called upon TUB HPK.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Koo returned yottor-
day from Coloiado and Minnesota summer re-
soils.-

Mrs.
.

. J. L. Dugot loft the first of the week
for St. Louis , Mo. , to visit her sister , Mrs.-

La
.

Clalr.-
J.

.

. Q Thochora well known cltUon of North
Platte recently appointed sugar inspector. Is-

at the Billiard ,

Colonel D. II. Blllott , general luiid nirent
and traveling paisnngur agent of thu Plant
system , Sanford , FJa. , U In the city.-

G.

.

. M Cockrtiil , receiving teller of the Illi-

nois
¬

Trust and Havings bunk of Chicago , no-

companlod
-

by his wlfo is the guest of his
father in thU city.

The Deadwood and Loud City visiting
mlno owners inadu n tour of Inspection
through Tun HUB building yesterday after-
noon

-
and wore blijlily untcrtalnod by what

they saw of the Internal woikings of a great
newspaper.

General Drooko accompanied by his senior
aide , Lieutenant Hoc , Colonel Hughes and
Senators Mandcrson and Pettigrow , loovo
this evening In Mr. Hurt's car for Hloux
City , vvbero they will moot tno secretary of
war and accompany him on bin inspection tf
the forU on thu Klkhorn railroad. '

Wanted A male nurse at !22'2 Nnrtli-
10th street. t


